Expect to bank from
your mobile
TXT BANKING

How does TSB Bank TXT work
for you?
TXT Banking allows you to access your accounts 7 days a
week 24 hours a day from anywhere in New Zealand that
you can get mobile phone coverage.
You don’t need to find an ATM machine to check your
account balance. You can check if your wages have
been deposited, or transfer money from your savings
account to your cheque account while in town shopping.

Important info: TSB Bank receives a commission on each TXT Banking message.
TSB Bank TXT Banking is only available in New Zealand and operates with both
Vodafone and Telecom SMS capable phones.
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TSB Bank TXT Banking is a brand new service for anyone
with a mobile who uses TSB Bank Homebank internet
banking. It’s the easy way to check your balances, look
at recent transactions and transfer funds between your
accounts – all from your mobile!

What does it cost and how
does it work?
• Setting up TXT Banking won’t cost you a cent, and
even better, there are no monthly or annual fees.
• To use TSB Bank TXT Banking simply type in a command

Expect signing up to be easy.

and send your text to 872 (TSB). You should receive a

To access TXT Banking:

see www.tsbbank.co.nz or text HELP to 872).

1. L ogon to TSB Bank Homebank internet banking.
2. S elect the “TXT Banking” menu option.
3. E nter your mobile number.

response within 30 seconds. (For a full list of commands

• Free texting or other text specials do not apply to TXT
Banking. You will be charged 40 cents for every text
message you send to 872 (TSB). Your mobile provider
will charge this to your mobile phone account.

4. E nter a “shortcode” of up to 5 characters for each
account you want to have access to via TXT Banking
i.e ‘save’ or ‘bills’.
5. If you want to be able to transfer funds between
your TXT Banking accounts tick the “Allow Transfer” box.
6. T hen simply click on the “Enable and update
TXT Banking Details” button and you’re away.

At TSB Bank, we like to make things
as simple as possible for our
customers. If you’re pushed for time
or need to access your accounts while
you’re on the move, no problem.

What if I no longer want
TXT Banking?
Simply TXT “DIS” to 872 or logon to your internet
banking, select the “TXT Banking” menu option and
click the “Disable TXT Banking” button.

If your mobile phone is lost or stolen
please disable your TXT Banking via
the TSB Bank HomeBank website.

